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Cyperus marginatu5 Thunberg sensu lato is shown to comprise three distinct enti ties, each probably worthy of 
ind ividual specific ranking, but status IS as yet indecisive. Pending confirmation of correct names (an historical search 
for synonyms and types is required), the entities are herein named: Entity 1 (typical) C. marginatus Thunb. sensu 
slnclo, Enti ty 2 (perhaps equalling C. blandus Kunth?); Entity 3 (perhaps equalling C. fontico/a Kunth?) A description 
of each entity IS given, together with illustrations, brief notes on present knowledge of distnbution and selected 
citations of the herbanum specimens studied Morphologically, Entity 3 shows simila rity with Cyperus textilis Thunb. 
rather than with the other two Entities. 
Keywords Cyperus marginatus: heterogeneous; preliminary survey; southern Africa. 
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Introduction 
( :I'PCI"IfS JlllIrgiJlollIs Thunberg, as the spec ies is presently inter-
preted. is a widespread taxon reported for all areas of southern 
Alhea except Botswana (Retief 1993: 103). It is well represented 
in Namihia (Podlech 1967. 165: 16 and C.J. Ward pers . comm. 
I 00S). Rid Icy (1884: 136) recorded it for A ngola. On the eastern 
side or Ihe subcontinent there are, to our knowledge, no ci ted 
records for t\ lozambique, Zi mbabwe, Zambia or Malawi, but 
Haines and Lye ( 1983 : 264) include the species for Ke nya where 
it is 'only known from the Marsabit distr ict' . Plants of the north-
ern provinccs of Sou th Africa are described as · tussocky peren-
nial herbs' of 'temporary wet hab itats' (Retief & Herman 1997: 
55): in NataL however, th ey are frequently rooted in shallow. 
permancntly fl owing waler. often among rocks (Gordon-Grey 
1995: 65 ). 
C larke (1908: (8) placed C margina1us in subgenus PYCI1OS-
lochys. sec tion Textiles of his conception of (vperus L. , together 
with ( . a/femi/o/ius L. frolll Madagascar and its allies C jlabel-
Ii/imu;s Rottb . (sic) illegi timate at species level = C ifll'olucralus 
Rottb . (Kukkonen 1990: 63), C sexal1gll/aris Nees and C lextilis 
Thullb. Tht': last three species are all southern African and mor-
phologica!ly very alike. It is the length and number of the inflo-
rcscence bracts that differentiate this trio from C. f//argillutlls and 
the other southern A fri can representatives of section Textiles, 
namely ( .. dCIIUda/lIs L.f. and C prolfle,. Lam. Collec tively, the 
section is characterised by reduction of the leaf blades to short 
ou tgrowths or they may be entirely lacking, the inflorescence 
bracts, or culms. or bNh these sets o f organs, provid ing the 
essential photosyntheti c products, 
Field observation o f plants regularly named C marginallls led 
one of us (CJW ) to serious ly assess the morphological variation 
\.\' ithin this taxon and to relate this to known distribution. Prelim-
inary fi nd ings have di sc losed what must be interpreted as three 
distinct entities, each of which. at the present slage of knowl-
edge. appears worthy of independent specific status but full con-
tirmation must awai t further fiel d study. Awareness of these 
differing entities is not novel. Early pioneers in Cyperaceae, for 
example. Nees ( 1835), Kunth (1837), Steudel (18 55) and Boeek-
ele r (1867/8). while accepting Thunberg'S C marginatlls, estab-
li shed and/or maintained olher epithets; most ly at specific rank, 
10 accoillmoda te va riants . Among these names are C. blandu.\' 
KUllt h. Cjim/icola Kunth and C. prionodes Steud . With lapse of 
lime, these assoc iated taxa have generally come to be treated as 
synonyms, or varieties, of Thunberg's species under the broad 
appellation of C marginatlls sensu lalo . There is the typica l 
entity , the type of which represents Thunberg' s concept of hi s 
taxon. although the undergro llnd organs that are important in 
identificati on are lacking. Variety hlmulus (Kunth ) KUkenthal 
represents a second entity that is more eastern in distri bution. 
Surprising ly perhaps, il is also present in the Orange River 
mouth area where the N 0I1hern Cape Province and amibia 
adjoin (the boundary line between South A fr ica and Namibia 
bei ng, as yet, not full y settled politically). The third entity is pre-
dom inantly western in subcontinen tal southern Africa. It has nol 
ye t been named nor clearly circumscribed. It is represented by 
some ear ly gatherings from the Cape Province, for example, Xey-
he/" / 753. Clarke (1893 : 174 ) gives the locality of Zeyher r53 
(K ) as 'Calvinia Division, Lospers Flats. 3000-4000 ft.' . 
whereas the KIRS sheet of th is num ber, wh ich is complete with 
underground organs present, carries the information ' In salsis ad 
Spri ngbokk uil (Namaqualand )'. Despi te the apparent local ity 
difference, both are the same enti ty . JVelw;tsch 6859 from 
Angola is certainly Entity 3, as Ridley's ( 1884: 136) comment so 
decisively confirms: 'The old leaf sheaths at the base of the stem 
break up by decay, leaving only the black wiry fibro-vascular 
bundles in a tuft . The cul ms are more than three feet in he ight'. 
Attention Illust be paid to nomenc lature, to trace as far as possi-
ble all the earl y names applicable to C morgil1{1/w· in it s widest 
sense. T his, together with typification, has not been possible for 
liS. The purpose of th is preliminary paper is merely to dra\v 
attcntion to the breadth of the 'species ' as it is mostly now inter-
preted and to circulllscribe the three distinct ent ities we recognise 
within it. We give somc information on the distribution of these 
(maps are not reliably informative , as yet) and cite herbarium 
specimens we have been able to confirm. 
The Entities 
Entity 1. Cyperus marginatus Thunberg sensu stricto 
CyperIls marginatlrs Thunberg Prodromus plantaruJ11 capensi ulll , 
Part I: 18 (1794); Thunb.: 100 (1823); Nees: 134 (1835); Boeck.: 
571 (1867/68). 
Type: Thunberg Herbarium, Bot. Mus. Uppsala no 1455 (NU. 
photostat ; UPS) ' e Cap. b-Spei , Thunberg '. 
Note: the type cons ists of two cu11115 , each bearing a compact, 
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Figure 1 ()Pf!rIlS marguwtus Thunb. sJ Whok plants: A, Entity 2 (Basel 67, NU); B, Entity 1 (CJ Ward 124N. NU); C. Entity 3 (CJ 
If'ord 12033. NU): D. Entity 3. rooted ramet established from proliferating inflorescence of mature parent (C'; &JD Ward 36, NU: noLe skn-
derness or culms and commencement o f caespilosc, bearded rhizome). Scale bar = 30 mm. 
head-like in fl orc!:icence of severa l apparentty sess ile spi kclets 
with bracts not clearly surpassi ng these. Basal organs are absent. 
1 krb. pc renn ial. Rhi:;ome hori7onlally elongatc. lllliseriate. 6- 8 111m 
in diameter \\hen dry. woody \\ith thin. pc:rsistl!llt (?) cortc;.;: scale 
ka\!.!s del tOId. mostly not overlapping. soon disintegrat ing. Rao/,~ 
IlUlIl(TOtiS. spongy in life . eli/illS 460--()OO(- 1500) x 2.0- 2.5(--4 .0) 
111111 long and wide. sol itary. closely adjoined or (rarely) spaced at 
inten als or IO-I S mm along rhizome. en:cl. terClt'. nodcless. com-
prcssihk 10 fairly li nn. tough. glabrous. pithy internally. Leuves 
reduced most ly \() basal sheaths surrounding culms. lower (ouler) 
short \\ ith long sloping mouth and no lamina. upper (innc:r) progres-
~i\e l ~ longer up to 100 mm wilh slightly slop ing to lrum:ate mouth 
and still glabrous. acute lam ina (15- )20-JO(-4g) x 2- 3(-4) n1ln 
long and \\ Hi!:: ligule: lacking. pos ition marked h~ fine transverse 
h !l~. Inf/orescellce pscudolateral. nut appearing tl!rmi nal at maturity. 
<L compact head of sessi k 10 subscssi le d ig itatd ) arranged spikclcts 
accompanied. or not. by 1- 3(-7) smalkr h~ads (In rays up to 10-26 
HUll long. Uraer.\" 2- 3. lowl!st at fi rst continuing li nl! o f culm. later a ll 
radiati ng to slightl y surpass inllorescencc. occasionally shorter. (5- ) 
()- 20{ - S()) x 2.0- 2.5 mm long and wide. third {uppermost) bract 
\\eu k l ~ Je\doped. Splkele /s digitately clustered in groups of(2- ) S-
S(-JO). markedly tlallencd. ovale in outline when young. lengthen-
ing In la ncenlate and disintegrating basall y. (10-) 1:2- 18(-20) x 2- 3 
( -l) mill long and wide. G/llmes close ly overl apping. narrowly dd-
ttlid 111 out li ne when tl attelled (2.5~)2 .7-2 .9(-3 . ()) x 1.5- 2.3 111111 
Itlllg and \\ id~ (i n greatest d ime nsion) kcel 3-nervcd. yellow. tl anks 
usuil ll )- d'lrh. hrnwn. shi ning. margined hy narrow ye llow line or 
~()1lletnncs mid hn m n. du ll. apex aeutc. Stamens 3. anthers 1.3- 1.6 
111111 long. ("ollncc tive minutely ap icuJate. Slyll! 3-branchcd, fu ll y 
d~\ doped bralH:hes e;.;ceeJing unbranched portion in kngth. papil -
lae not oln lOllS. older stylI! hran(" hes almost SIlHl llt h, Nutlet trigo-
!lOllS 0.9 - 1.05 x 0.4- 0 ,5 mm long and \\' i d~ . ovoid-elliptic in outline. 
heaked. hright shini ng mid-hrowli . surface PllIlCl icll lat\!: often shed 
\\ Ithi n glullles \\ ilh filaments attachcd. r: igures I B (whule plant): 213 
(rhiLumc): :m (intlorescence): 4;\. 13 (nUlkt a nd its surrace 
tuptlgraph) ). 
Habitat 
(' /I/(//X/l1(1111S S s. favours open wetland areas adjacent to distri-
bution lines carrying fresh o r very mi ldl y saline, mostly moving. 
waters (highest recorded sal inity 0.5 parts pe r thousand) . Rhi -
7.Ollles are gene rally rooted in damp rocky clay soils or in s ilt and 
sand (all uviulll of old wate rcourses). not in water. In the Orange 
River m outh area they favour estuarine grass land, or 
wel l-drained estuarine banks. 
Distribution 
Tht: distribution is imperfectly known. Information critically 
assessed lip to the present time shows absence from K waZulul 
.. Nata l: presence in the Free State, nort hern and eastern Cape and 
Nam ibia . Records for the re mai nder o f South A fri ca. Swaziland 
and Lesotho require careful checking: field assessment is badly 
needed . 
Selected citations of material studied 
- 22 17 (\\'illdhnek) : farm 130denhausen am \Ve ipen Nossob (- Be ) . 
. \'eyde/ nr] (WINO). 
- 28 16 (O r:lI1jell1und) : Ora nge River. upper estuary. west (- Cl3). CJ 
Ward Il-ll-l: uppe r estuary. central (-C8). (' J Ward 11-159 (-CB): 
mid estuary ncar ri ght ovt!rall bank (-C8). CJ Ward 12-161 (all DOL. 
K. NlI. 1l0W): ncar Oran.ic:mund Golf Course (-CO). (' J Ward 
1389-1. 13895 (NU, lJDW), 
- 2824 (Kimberley): Newlands. banks of I [arts River (- AD). 
Wtlmoll K,\/( ; 122 (K). 
- 2825 (Boshot): Dealsv illl! - Kimhc rley Road . 3 km west of 
Il<alsvilk (- DA), C) Ward /3 i 62 (NlJ, UDW). 
-2926 (Bloemfon tei n) : Rhenoster sprui t and l1a ines Vlei (- AJ\). 
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Figure 2 C)'perlfs morgillotlls Thunh. s./. Rhizomes: A. En t i t~ 2 . 
nOlt! hladekss uppermost h:a f shea lh (top ri ght) ( Basel (' - . Nil): ll. 
Entity 1. note short blade to It!afshealh (top right ) (Cf I/"ard 12-11-1. 
NU): C. Entity 3. rhizome seet ioncd: note close approxi mation or 
culm hases and persistent flhrl! s from de("ayed [cat" sheaths (C.J 
Ward!2()33. NU). Enlargellll.! llts from plants illustrated in Figure I 
Scale har = 12 mm. 
Ports S. II. BLFU J.I (NU). 
- 2927 (Maseru): Ilear Tweespruit (-AA). : Irmolll' n.· II·: f() (NU). 
- 3 11 9 (Calv in ia): Northern Capc. Calvi nia distr.. ca. 16 kill e., (";1 1-
"inia on Loeriesfontcin Road (-Be). CJ Ward 13972 (NlJ. UDW ). 
Varia tion 
-2728 (Frankfort): Free Stat e. cast C.iocdhcid area. <) km south or 
Cornelia on o ld main Villil!rs-\Varden road (-BO ). CJ Ward 12-1,,'3 
(NU, UDW). 
S. Ali' 1. Bol. 1999,65(5 & 6) 
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Figure J (l'perus lIIarginaws Thunb. s.l. In l1ofcsccnces: A 
Entity 2. 110te short ~rl.!ct bracts in V-shape (especially left centra 
intlorcsc.:ncc) (Basel 67, NU): B. Entity I. note short ro.ys lenni 
!lated hy digitately radiating spikdds (CJ Ward 12./1.+. NU): C 
Enti ty 3. note long rays with second order branches and radiatin 
bracts (C/ Ward 12033. NU). Enlargements rrom plants ill ustrate 
in Figur\! I. Scale bar = 12 mm. 
The above gathering is almost certainly C. marginailis s.s. It 
probably represents a robust expression of the entity in it s we ll 
developed inflorescences (3 central head usually accompanied by 
two or three rays and un usually elongate brac ts). The leaf 
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laminas are also longer than in most specimens. There arc other 
collections from northern parts of Ihe Eastern Cape (for example. 
Bark ly East di st rict) that suggest long bracts and fai rly well 
developed leaf laminas are not except ional. This needs con fi rma-
tion from further fi eld study. 
Ward /2-11-1 (N U) provides an example of some of the varia-
bi lity that is often expressed within Entity 1 in the branching of 
the inflorescence (Figures 18 and 38). In Ward 12~83 (above) 
the ray length exceeds that of any ray present in Figures I B and 
38. Occasional specimens of Entity I show evidence of pro lifer-
ation by means of shoot development from meristematic buds 
within the inflorescence. In the Orange River mouth area occa-
sional plants carry glumes mid brown in colour with a dull sur-
face , contrasting with others that are more typical. Glu ille colour 
variation within Ent ity I needs further assessment to detcrmine 
the tota l range and any possible distributional and lllicrohabitat 
relationships. 
Entity 2 
In herbaria Entity 2 is often segregated as CyperllS l/1argil1l1ll1s 
var. blandll.< (Klinth) Ktikenthal. Klinth (1837: 36) estab lished (' 
b1andus as distinct from Thunberg's entity, basing it on all 
unnumbered Drege specimen without locality. This type mllst 
sti ll be incontrovertibly established . Kiikenthal ( 1936: 189) 
reduced Kunth 's species to var ietal level and cited among othe r 
representat ives Drege -1407 (forma megas/achy.f) and J)n~ge 
3957 (fo rma microstachys) neither of which have been traced b~ 
us. Entity 2 differs from typical C IJ1wxinullls ch iefl y in features 
of the inflorescence. The description that follows includes the!-ie 
and other distinctions and shou ld be read in conjullction with the 
description of Ent ity I. 
IUII::rwU! more irregular thnn for the t: pic<11 entity, dlh': to occ<1sionaJ 
l at~ral branching of tht! main uniscriatl.! st ructure and a tel1(\(>I1C) for 
culm bases to become slightly swollell. Clllms (600- )7()O- 180()( -
1600) x 2.0(- 3.0) mm long and wide. compressible in life. Le((\'('s 
rl;!duccd to sheaths basally I!nvcloping culms wi th mouths V~shapcd 
up to 50 mm long: lamina .. and ligllks never ubserved. Inflorescence 
not d early pscudo!ateral eycn when young. lacking a ddimxl centra l 
·hl..!ad· ofspikekts. opell. with ur to 11 - 15(- 20) or more rays of\<lr-
ying length (up to 35 mm). all app~aring to aris~ as hranches from 
tht: abbrcviatl!d main ax is. each fa) t~rl1linating in a solitary spikdd. 
accompanied, or not. by varying numbers of latt:ral spikdcts either 
s~ssil e or ruycd (rays = secondary branches): lip tn thi rd ord~r 
branches occur but th t:se arc generally re\\ and short (± 3 mm): first 
order rays cladoprophyllatc hasally. Wholc intloresccnce usuall: 
ahout 900-940 x 30- 40 111m long and wide. vcry var iahle in e:-.!ent 
of spikclcts 10 form either a delicate open structure. or a he,wier. 
smaller mor-l ikt: mass;. Braers 2 ... bout equal in size form ing a 
V-shape. occasionally aceompamed h: a \\eak thi rd. neve r COIlSpil:-
UOl1S. 7- 10(-13) x 2- 3 mm long and witil.':. ereCt. firm . margins 
invagina ted. Spikelets generally sniilar:,. occasional ly l\\inned or 
clustl.!red. mostly rt:duneulate. dlipt ic- linl.':ar to ohlong-linear. 7- 13 
x 2 111111 long and wide. disintegrat ing from basco GIl/illes 2.4- J.() x 
1.3- 1.5 mm long and wide whcn fl attened (greatest dimensions). ter-
mina ting in aClIminate apex up to 0.2 mill long; keel 3-nervcd. l1 anks 
more or less un iform du ll hrO\vn. not shining. mcmbranous not hya-
line. Stamens 3. anthers 1.3- 1.6 ITIIll long. conn~ctivl..! minutely api-
culate. S'-vle as for Entity I . . \'lItle! faintly trigonolls. 1.4- 1.6 x 0.4-
0.0 mm long and wick . ohllll1ceolate 10 ellipsoid in olltline. k aked. 
mid to dark brown. surface punct icuillte. Figures 1/\ (\\ holt: plant): 
2/\ (rhizoml.!); 3/\ (inflorl!scence): 4E. f-Inutlet and it s surt:1ce !Orog-
raphy, Compare Figurc 4E. F \v ilh Gnrdon-Cira~ 1995. figure 2311. 
K (SI..!C References) which is also Entity 21. 
Habitat 
Ent ity 2 fringes small pools and backwaters amongst rocks along 
the banks of natural streamlets and rivers. The rhizomes are 
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Figure 4 (~vperus margil1atlls Thunb. s.l . Nut lets: A. C, E in outl ine; 8, 0 , F surface topography under electron scanning. A. B, Entity J 
(CJ Ward /3 7-16) ; C, D, Entity 3 (CJ Ward 13722): E. F. Entity 2 (CJ Ward /3976). All extracted before voucher specimens mounted. Scale 
hnrs. A. C. E ~ 250 ~m : B, D. F ~ 25 rim. 
rooted in the muddy or gravelly substrate and usually covered by 
sha llow, moving, fresh water. Al titudes vary from 22- 500 m, 
where plants are less common, lip to about 1900 111 , where there 
is greater frequency . In the Orange River mouth area, the Entity 
is to be found in residual pools on the floodpl ain, usually rooted 
in alluvial sand. 
Distribution 
Li mi ts, at the present state of knowledge, are uncertain. 
Recorded from Swaziland, Leso tho, the area that previously con-
sti tu ted the Transvaal, especially its eas tern parts, KwaZulu-
Natal, the Eastern, Western and Northern Cape and Namibia. 
South Africa, with the poss ible exception of KwaZulu-Natal 
where the entity is qu ite well known, wil l benefit from 
reassessment. 
Selected cilations 
- 2630 (Carolina) : Fa rm Hooggenm:g 1601T, Komat i River banks 
(·-138). Brrnt"lIillg 521 (1, NU). 
-2816 (Oranjt:lTIund): Orange Rivcr. uppcr estuary, main course, 
right bank (--CB). CJ Ward 124-18 (NU . UOW): upper-mid estuary 
(-CIl). CJ Ward 12588 (BOL. K. NU. PR E. UOW): upper estuary (-
eB). CJ /ford 13976 (NU. UDW): upper estuary (- CB), CJ Ward 
13982 (NU. UOW). 
-2817 (Villoisd rit) : Orange Ri ver, Sandberg area (- AA), CJ Ward 
12292 (NU. UOW). 
- 2828 ([kthh:hcm): Bt:rgville distr., Oliviershoek llridge, Royal 
Natal National Park (-013), Edwards 2036 (NU. PR E): Rugged Glen 
"lei (- DB). I'hvsick 79 (NU). 
- 2829 (Ilarnsmith): Cathedral Peak area. Inha lawasinc Ri ver (-
ee). ;;IIIn-k 1809 (NU, PRE). 
- 2830 (Dundee) : Wc.!t:nen. Sun Va lley Estates (- CC), Hasel 67 
(NUl: Wecnen di slr. 4 km rrom Mudcn ncar Rahrs rarm (-CD). 
Ram s.n. (NU). 
- 2929 (Underberg): Mpcndhle distr. , Loteni Nature reserve (-BC). 
Hilliard & Bllrll 18040 (NU). 
-2930 (Pietennaritzburg): Camperdown area, Nag l ~ Dam (-DA). 
Wells 1208 (NU); Mkomazi Va ll ey below Hella Hell a Game Valley 
Estates (--CC), CJ Ward 8018 (NU). 
Variation 
T he example of Enti ty 2 illustrated [Barel 6 7 (NU), Figures IA 
and 3A] shows mature spike lets that are longer than those of 
Entity 1 and, because of the greater length, are often considered 
characteristic of var. blandlls . This specimen depicts denser, 
more contracted inflorescences than are usua l for Entity 2. Most 
are more delicate with longer rays, therefore more open and slen-
der wi th an overall inflorescence length that exceeds the overall 
width in a ratio of at least 30: I. 
The two erect, short bracts are usua ll y the only ones vis ible. If 
sp lit and forced apart, o ther shorte r bracts (an add itional 2- 3) are 
revealed. No evidence of prol iferation from the inflorescence is 
known ror Entity 2. 
Entity 3 
Morphologically Entity J and Entity 2 have more in common 
with one another than either has wi th Entity 3. The rhizome, the 
growth for m and genera l structure of this predominantly ' dry-
land ' plant make it di sti nctive. Kunth (1837: 36) estab lished C 
fonlicola [Type - 'Cap.b. spe i (Klein-Namaqualand. in proximi-
tate fl . Garip, ad fontem legit Drege·)]. The identity of this type 
remains uncertain until Drege collections for the given locality 
[the O range River, from where all three entities are known] have 
been compared. However, Kunth's descriptive term for the stig-
mas ' villosula ' suggests to us Entity 3, as the othe r two enti ties 
both have re latively smooth stigmat ic surfaces. 
S. Mr. J. Bot. 1999, 65( 5 & 6) 
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Figure 5 (:vperus marginatHs Thunb. s I. Ent ity 3. Inflorc:s-
c~n('e s . ll'lt lac king. evidence of proli feration : right, showing exten t 
ur prni itt:r:Hi on. in th is case befure rooting (both CJ Ward 10537, 
Ni l). Scak har = 30 mm 
Robust. cacspi tosc pcrc:nnia l. Rhi=ome compact. o f hard, woody, 
juxtapos('d stem hasl..!s 10-15 mill wide that in old plants form a 
stout. finnly fo oted stooL ri chly invested by dllrk. wiry. fibrous 
n::lIlains or dccu) cd kaf sheaths. Uoots robust, spongy in life. elf/illS ' 
li p to 11 50- 2750 x 3-5(-8) 111m long and wide, erect or lean ing. 
br.:cOIl1ing prostrate in age and fn.:quently rooting from intlorescence, 
tcn~tc, nodckss. hard. glabrous. pithy interna ll y, often spirally 
t\\ isled. /.f!m·ex moslly reduced to sheuths enve loping cu lm bases, 
Jo\\'~~t short. tkltoid. up to 8 mm widc at base. progressively length-
ening upwards. dark oft~n shining. strongly nerved (cross veins visi -
hk) acute. d~cuying inlo persistent fi bres: upper pa llid to green, 
d osed. em·d oping cu lm. sheath mouth truncate. contralaminar por-
lion membranous. a sma ll zone soon breaking and sheath becoming 
loose. Ligule a ridge demarcating commencement of lam ina (2.5- ) 
3 6- S.4(- 100) x 3-4 mm long and widt: (in young plants lam inas arc 
nllmerOll~ <I ud lila) hI;! longer than d imensions given: in old plants 
and llnd~ r :llh ersc cond itions lnmmas may he lacking). lnflorescellce 
not c1earl~ pscudolalera l even \\ hen YOllng, a compad ·head ' or 
l\pCn branched (rayed) cons truction usua lly s lightly wider in diame-
I~r than lk~p (approximately 60- 90 x 60-80 mill in diameter and 
(kp lll). a c~lltral group of digi tate spikdets accompani~d by up to 10 
rays termi nating in smaller digitate spikelet groups (very variable), 
ra~ sup 10 -lX I11Ill long. \v ith or lacki ng second order branches. Often 
exhib iting. prollferat ion from mcristcmatic buds . Bracts 3-5. lowes t 
al li rst may contin ue li ne o f culm. soon all rad iati ng to surpass inflo-
n:secnec. ti l" not. (15-)33-50(- 80) x (2- )3-4 mm long and wide. 
llsuall). rollkd ahollt the mid li ne . t"urro\ved adax ially . kee led 
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aoax ially, hard. acute. Spike/cIs digi tately dustered in groups of 10-
20, occasionally sparse. mnrkcdly Ilattened. lanccolate to linear in 
ou tline (8- )10- 20(- 27) x 2(-3) mm long and wide. dis integrating 
basally. Glumes closely oWrlapping. narro\I,' ly dd loid in out line 
when tlattened. 2.4- 2.6 x 1.4- 1.6 mill long and wide. keel 3-nerved. 
lateral nerves fo rming keel s basall y, flanks nerveless. tram-lucent. 
Stamens 3. anthers 1.0-1.3 mm long. connective with dark apicu lulll 
up to 0. 15 mm long. filamen ts wide. n;~mu i n ing altaclu;:d 10 fru il. 
Style 3-branched, exceeding unbranched port ion in length . papillac 
vi llous, conspicuous. Nutlet trigonolls. 0.9- 1.05 x OA- {}.5 llllll long 
and wide, ovoid-el li ptic in ()u l li n~. bcnkcd. dark brown at fu ll 
matu rity. su rface punct iculatc. Fig ur~s 1 C: 2C: 3(: 4C. 0 and 5. 
Habitat 
En ti ty 3 is a ' dry land ' plant in compa ri son wi th Ent ities I a nd 2, 
in that it occurs in sand or rock desert ; but always in assoc iation 
with d rainage lines, temporarily wet, or temporarily dry . It grows 
in silt, sand or grave l, mostl y alluvial ; among rocks a long small 
flowing stream lets, fringing o ligohaline springs, o r narrow zones 
of ri parian woodland. 
Distribution 
As presen tly known, the di stribution of Entity 3 is predominantly 
western southern African. It is common in Nam ib ia and Angola 
and extends southwards to the Northe rn and Western Cape. Its 
northern limits are not known; neither is its range in the Karroo 
and the Eas tern Cape established. In the northern parts of the 
Eas tern Cape there appears to be sympatry with Entity 1 and per-
haps Entity 2, but field investigation is essenti al to support or 
d iscredit thi s pre liminary deduction. There are other outliers that 
ind icate p resence towards the east. It is not known frol11 K wa-
Zulu-Nata l, but a co llec tion from Elandskuil, No 2, Ventersdorp 
[-2626 (K lerksdorp) C.J Freall S . 1l. (NU)] and another from the 
northe rn provinces [Smook 6251 (PRE)] ci ted by Retiefand Her-
man (1997: 55), sugges t Enti ty 3, but further fi e ld study in the 
north and east is essential. Haines and Lye (1983: 264) li st and 
illustrate CyperuJ" margil1allls T hun b. for Kenya . The description 
of the rhi zome '3-8 111 111 thick, e rect , woody' and the illustration 
of the nutlet apply to Entity 3 , as does the reference to the invo lu-
cral bracts ' 3- 5, leafy, up to 3 em long, usually shorter than the 
anthela '. 
Selected cita tions 
- 1612 (Mocamedes) (now Namibia l: Moc3mcdes dislr .. Rio 
Gi rau l, Barhosa 9-199 (K, NU photo): euroea Ri ver, Chilade. de 
Mrme::es et C. Henriques 59 (K. NU photo.); Porto Alexandre, 
Espinht:ira, lana, de SOllsa 116 (K, NU photo) ; Menezes 3i84 (K). 
lona Nationa l Park. Humbi spring (- DC), JD Ward 91 (NU): 
Bcquicemo 16' 47' S: 12' 47' E (-DA), eJ & JD Ward 36 (K. NU). 
- 1712 (Posta Vclho), Mocamedes di str.. lana National Park. 
Lond io-Dond io spring (- BA), JD Ward 78 (NU). 
- 1713 (Swartbooisdrif) : Cunene River. Epupa Falls area (- AA). CJ 
Ward 12033 (NU. UDW). 
- 2014 (Khorixas): between Ugab and Huab Rivers, NW of Brand-
be rg, Gai-as spring 20°46' S: 14°01' E (-ee). CJ. JD & Me Ward 
10537 (NU, UDW). 
- 2015 (O~ji horongo ) : Cunene region. Khori xas di str .. Farm 
Macaria 390 (-CB), eJ Ward 13228 (NU. UDW). 
- 2114 (Uis): Omaruru distr. , Ugab Riv~r, north of Brandberg (-
BA), eJ Ward 13243 (NU. UDW). 
- 2214 (Swakopmund ): Swakopmund distr .. Swakop River (- DAl. 
eJ Ward 13250 (NU. UDW). 
- 2314 (Sandwich Bay): Namib Desert Park. Lower Ku iscb Valley 
ncar confluence with Aus Ri ver (- BO). LJ Ward 925-1 (NU. UOW). 
-2817 (V ioolsdrif) : Orange River Valley immediately below r-i!'h 
River contlllence 28°05' S; 17°09' E (- AA ), Cf Ward 1()()8 7 (NU, 
3XO 
I fllIV ) 
- 2917 (SpnngbokJ: N. Cape. Springbok. n. side of main 100vn, alt. 
X70 1T1 2')"W S: 17"53' E (- DB). CJ Ward l./l)()7. f.I(j()8 (NU. 
I fIlIV) . 
- 3019 (I.()cries tontl!in): Calvin ia distr .. Lospcrs Flals fLospersp-
laas? ] {-.:\Cl. £cyiler '''''53 (K): ad Springbokkuil [Springbokkeel?] 
\lall1aqualand (- CAl. Zeyher J "",'U (KIRS) [Probab ly both from 
same local it) .1 
-3119 (Ca h inial: N. Cape. Calvinia Jistr. . co 16 km ex Calvinia 
on Locric:.fontt'in Rd 31 °25' S: 19°36' E. alt. 1000 m (- Be). CI 
lI"(//'d J39-() (Nti . UDW). 
Variation 
Figures I D and 5 illustrate the proliferation poss ible from the 
inflorescence of Entity 3. Figure 10 was collected as a plant 
growing quite independently of any other attached plant. 11 was 
difficult to identify as it did not agree with eastern southern Afri-
can representatives of C marginatlfs. nor precisely with 
Namibian speci mens. Only mllch later when Entity 3 had been 
morc intensive ly studied in the field, did it become obvious that 
C/ Ward and.lf) filard 36 (NU) represented development of a 
ne\v ramet from the inflo rescence of an already established 
clone. with the connection died away. Figure 5 exemplifies the 
extcnt of proliferation that may take place from a compact inf1o~ 
rescence such as that on the left. Within Entity 3 bracts mayor 
may not radiate to surpass inflorescence dimensions, but except 
where inflorescences are extremely dense they can be fairly read-
ily detected: they tend to be depressed towards the cu lm as the 
inflorescence matures. Young plants, (or plants growing under 
favourable conditions?) carry leaf blades, often quite wel! devel -
oped: but at maturity most plants bear only sheaths enveloping 
the culm bases. 
Discussion and Summary 
It is the morpho logical similarity in the organs of reproduction 
(spikeiets. glumes, nutlets) and possibly the range of variability 
in the inflo rescence form that has led to the association of three 
entities under the single species C)'PCI"lIS l1Iorginatlls S.!. How~ 
ever. even in these organs distinctions exist. 
It is ticld investigation that has elucidated more profound 
di ffere nces . En tity 3 has features that separate it decisively from 
Entit ies [ and 2: particularly the rhizome with its beards of per-
sistent wiry. dark fibres. This is supported by larger plant size, 
wider cll[ms hard externally, tending to spiral and to lean before 
becoming prostrate and rooting. The rhizome, the tall, spongy 
yet durable culms, the construction of the inflorescence, the 
lllinutae of spike[ets, g lume scales and nutlets, and the capacity 
for pro liferation, are characters that link Entity 3 with Cype/"lIS 
lexli!;s Thunb. rather than "'lith Cyperus margil1atlls Entities I 
and 2. C lexlilis is itself problematic in that it is not adequately 
d ifferentiated from C ailern{(o/ius L. \vhich is reported from 
~Iadagascar. the Mascarene Is[ands, Reunion and Mauritius al1d 
that is 110\\ (including variants) \videly cultivated. In the Thun ~ 
berg Herbarium (UPS) nos 1506 and 1507 are syntypes ofC fex~ 
liIi.\". Both appear to have been in cultivation 'villa Alwen Smidt' 
[the llame ditlicliit to decipher] within the general locality 'Cap 
b. spei'. C rextilis is now widely reported from the Western. 
Northern and Eastern Cape. It carries lip to 20 or more leafy 
inflorescence bracts that are never present in Entity 3. This prob~ 
ably accounts for the placing of Entity 3 with C marginafus 
rather than with C. texti!;s and its allies, where, from a l11orpho~ 
logica l aspect. it is better accommodated . 
En tity 2 is distinguishable from Entity 1 on its inflorescence 
forl11 and its spikelet shape and usually the spikelet colouration, 
the g iume scale size and texture and the fruit shape in outline. Up 
to now, the longer spikelets have been rel ied upon as significant. 
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but this feature is not satisfactory as elongated spikelets have 
been observed in all three entities during this study. 
The key that follows may be used to differentiate among the 
entities. It attempts to be comprehensive because al[ aspects of 
morphological form are not a lways represented in individual her~ 
barium specimens that require identification . It, therefore, serves 
also as a summary of the more important morphological features 
of each entity. 
Key 
1a. Inflorescence open, less oftt.:n congested. usually mark.edl~ 
l()nger than wide. Pedunculate solitary spikekts frequent. Bracts 
2. approximately equal. arranged in V~shape. crect. ti rm . not 
exceeding IS x 3 mm long and wide. Glumes 2.4- 3.0 111m long. 
mid~brO\vn. tlanks du ll. membranous. Nutkt oh la11l.:eolate to 
ellipsoid in out line. 1.4- 1.6 x 0.4- 0.6 111111 long and \\ide . 
Uppermost kat' sheaths hladdess. Rh izome unise riate. c1ongmc. 
lacking persisten t fibres derived from decayed !eaf sheaths 
ProlitCration from the inflorescence never ohserved. i\ plant of 
the margins of fresh water streamlets and pools. often rooted 
under water. . . Entity 2 
lh Inflorescence a congested ·hcad· or more open with visible ra) s. 
but then usually wider than long (deep). Spike!ets digitate. 
clustered or radiating at the ends of rays, very few or none 
so litary. Bracts 2- 5, variable in length, mostly 13-50(-80) lTIll1. 
radiating at maturity of inJlorescence and surpassing its 
dimensions or not. Glumcs usually less than 3 mm long. dark or 
red~hrown hoth \v ith yel low markings. Ilanks shining. hyaline . 
sometimes mid hrO\vn with tlanks dull. membranous. N utlets 
ovoid ellipt ic in outline. 0.9- 1.05 x 0.4-0.5 mm long and wide. 
Uppermost leaf sheaths usually with at least a short blade. longer 
in young plants. Rh izome as for 1 a. or if contract~d caespit(ls~ . 
then with dark. wiry p~rs i stent fibres derived from marked ly 
nerved leaf sheaths. Proliferation from th~ i n!lDr~sc~nct.: 
occasional or frequent. Plants growing nl..!ar \vata lines. but 
sddom rooted in watl..!f. except under tlood ing . . . 2 
2a Culms 1000-2000 x 3- 5(- 8) mm long and wide. ereCt. but 
eventua lly !caning. then becoming prostrate and fr~qllentl) 
pro lift:rating from inflorescence. Rh izome contracted cac:spit{)~e. 
li bl..!ral1y prov idc:d \\ ith persistent. wiry. dark fibres. 
Intlort:scence compact or open. both alternatives usual!) \\ ith 
more than 3 rays and bracts. Glume tlanks red-hrown on cream 
to ye/lmv ground. membranous translucent. Stylar papillae 
villous. conspicuous. . Elltit~ J 
2b Culms usually about 500 x 2-3 min long and \\ide. erect. but llot 
becoming prostrate in life. occasiona ll ~ proliferating from 
intloresccnce. Rh izome uniseriate. elongate. leaf sheaths 
membranous. decaying \\ ithout tibrous remains. In!lorescence 
compact. or \v ith 1- 3 rays. Bracts 1- 2(- 3) variable: in length . 
surpassing inflorescence dimensions or not. Glume flanks dark. 
shining brown \vith narrow yellow margin and keel: sometimes 
mid hrown, du ll, not Inlns[l1c~nt. Stylar papil1ae short. 
inconspicuous . . .. . Entity I 
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